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immimm 
IMbMlc !>«***•• of «hi» aettinf is %o prövidi a* fecohan«« « 

•M*»* PUoe for tli« lmtiativ. of çwtucta'ôti apeeifio inootnriel 
proja««* between their propoaenn from tac Aeian coantriot •** pet ostial 
•utflier« of abitai,  titumoe, eqpUfment or know-how, M thi cut M, 

Vf, torn «he induitrializ.d countries. 

•Ai« Pteject Information Sheet haa baa* prepared M a »tele far 
•w* MilMti.   u« awpoee i» not to pramt awUilei infornati« 
*•»* «*• project Hi« to previa« tht recipient with MI «it UM 
wmai*t *° *•*«***« *«t%utive intere«« in principle.   Any ft*«*** 
*n4laM« mfomauoa on the projet will h« furnieheá on reboot to 
tntereate«* partii« at «he Hooting. 

•«perieno« haa oho« that induatrUlitte frequently prefer to 
•«•* out thoir oí« further invütigation. in dotai! into pronta 
im whieh «hojr ore intarlato«, but oaoietanoe fron UJ&DO in theac 
•ottor» oan he ronáored to the Asian country concerned on re<nie*t. 

TUa.Infoimtion Sho«t contains only the inforaation »upplied 
to mPO tf the proponent of the Project.    UWDO oan tharoforo «m« 
m reeponaibiUty for ite aeeurooy. 
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COOT» B5Bgl m BY-PHQPUCTS 

*•   WE PRDJBCT 
This is a phased project "beginning with the production of corned 

baef, meat extract and other by-products by processing 300 heads of cattle 

and buffa!.i daily,  later developiuj into the production of ohilled quarters, 

f rosen prime outs ¿nd manufacturing bone leas bcof.    The products are 

expected to be sold mainiv in overseas markets. 

For the present,  this background information mainly deals with the 

first phase about which the proponent has already oonducted <*n extensive 

survey.    Further details will be made available by the proponent to any 

Ínteres tad foreign party upon request. 

II-   COMMERCIAL ASPECTS 

Sport Marketing 
Ite international price of corned beef has doubled in the last five 

years and is still rising. 

¿MiXBu iCTtiPt* 
(a) Corned Beef (II grade) per oase 

of 24 x 12 ot. cans 

(b) Feat ertraot per kg. 

(o)    All by-products average par kg« 

I.T5 m 

T*15 FOB 
0.083 ex-faotory 

The HC countries alone aie reportedly forecasting a probable Mat 

dwfioit by 1980 of one million M/T per year. 

Under the circumstances and rjbject to the achievement of acceptable 

health standards and competitive prices, it can be anticipated that there 

will be no difficulty in finding ready markets. 

^-products Distribution 

Successful operation of a meat processing industry is largely dependant 

on the utmost economic distribution of by-products.   His proponent is 

naturally deliberate in this respaot and plans tho following commercial 

distribution: 
Heart«, Tongues,  Liver, Spleen, Kidneys, Tails and Brains - sold 

to the meat market. 

Bones, inedible tallow, inedible meat, blood and oondemned livers - 

processed into bone and moat meals after pro-cooking bones and 

skimming off of tallow. 
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Hoof8 and Horns - meats foot oil and gluu, reepoctivoly. 

Bile (concentrated to 82JÎ and frosen),  thyroid glands, renal gland», 

pancreas glands and other useful glande - sold to pharmaceutical 
industry. 

Oall stonee,  casingb, spinal cords, sold to th3 Hong Kong meat 
market for Chinas« dishos. 

Pituitary glands, tail hair and oars - not speoifiod. 

Kidas - salted for marketing 

Tripe and Beef Drippings - not speoifiod 

fallow - sold to soap makers. 

Aohillos Tendone - partly for corned beef and the rest for Maat Mals. 

Production Capaoity 

Hie plant is designed to rr.vch full eapaeity in th© fourth year, 

producing approximately 4,000 tons of corned beef,  1,000 tons of by-products 

and 175 tons of boof extraot annually. 

fìm*iJfroduction Programmo 

W ¿tur    »a«   MJMê    mjm 
40,000 §0,000 60,000 70,000 

2,213 2,773 3,327 4.159 
!42 641 770 960 

93 117 m m 

No. of animals 

Corned beef  (M/T) 

By-products (M/T) 

leef extraot (l^/f) 

(Production ratio of oattle/euffalo • 4 i 1 ) 

In* W«f 14 
(a)   Bovines 

Based on I960 and 1965 censuses, it is ostimated that the bovine 

population had inoreasod to 34.78 million.    As no later census is available, 

the project footsies on 1965 oensus figures and estimate« that the projected 

plant will oonsumo 2.11% of the buffaloes and 11.26$ of the oattle 

available for slaughter in the country's abattoirs. 

i 
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GíUM will havo to ba importad :•* the H&Bhmi Can Compaq in Karachi 

does not produce rectangular o .mo tuitabla for cornod beef. 

Bio iropoMd plant will be 1< >¿ted in the Multa . Diotriot, b«twe«n 

Multan and Kh¿nowal, subject to the availability of nocoBBary faciliti« 

•uoh ai utilitio«, wattr .jid cojnmunic itioiw.    The site will require 

40 to 50 acre« of ljwd to be er^ublo of handling 150,000 head« of bevimi 

annually in the feed lot. 

(d)   labour 

2tóAS2¡£ Ite* 
Management 6 
Administrativo 20 
Production m 
fot al 

(a») 
Hofttjîly &»y 
4,525 
2,025 

19.500 

Mi 

Land 20 

Building 

Machinery • 3quipn»nt 

AncillarioB 

Pro-oporational oxponea» 
(wage«,  ltfal foe«, training 
feo«, consulting feas, «to.) 

(o)   working Capital 

552 
858 

$0 

2O0 

(in thousand UBI) 

20 
562 

1,700 2,550 

60 

j^^âBS 1.700 A.28a 
MHi WM 
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Prop o« ad Financing pian (Di thousand US») 

Içuity 1,000                       300 1,300 

Long-torm loan                                  - 1»4O0 1,400 

Rupeo dobenturo«                               Î00                       - 700 1 

Short-torm loan                               694                     ,-.„.. 894 Í 

i^2á        um     UM 

Tho above figuaoB ore not definito and «till open to negotiation. 

v. wsm-mÊmwjmsm. 

Out of the proposed »bare oapital of US$1.3 million, UBO>.3 million 

!• sought from the foreign participant. 

Loans 
Foreign currency component of US$1.4 million to partly oovor imports 

of nocossary plant equipment is sought in tho form of A long-torm loan 

repayable in ton oqual instalment! boginnina in *»o tocona year after 

tho o oramene omont of commercial operations. 

fffr^Bloal KhotHhow 

fwo foreiijn oxperts or© invited to supervise the entire opération of 

the proposed entorpriso. 

Or^aniAationAl j|trj»tjgo 
As tho promotor of the projeet, tho proponent has already incorporated 

a now public limited liability oempany known as Protein Lt4. 

Mr. Anwar A. Kohl on,  Managing Director 

Protoiae Ltd., Shahra-I-Roomi (P.O.  Amorsidhu) 

Lahore 14, Pakistan 

felehponei   59086 

An extensive study on the project has boon eonâiietoâ by the proponent 

«ad it oould be modo available by tho proponent to interested foreign 

parties upon request. 






